
Open Day Accommodation - June 2017

Accommodation is intended for those travelling considerable distances who cannot make a trip to Oxford in a day.  

Please contact the college directly to arrange accommodation. Most colleges only offer rooms to students.

All accommodation is limited by availability, and is offered on a "first-come, first-served" basis.

Colleges offering open days accommodation:

27th 28th 29th College

Places per 

night Notes Cost

no no no Balliol

no no no Blackfriars Hall

yes yes no Brasenose TBC Priority given to North Yorkshire schools None

yes yes no Christ Church 150 6 students plus one teacher per school None

yes yes no Corpus Christi 45 School groups (generally to a maximum of 10 per group) None

yes yes no Exeter

Accommodation is limited to schools more than 100 miles from Oxford; and those who live any distance from Oxford but for whom a one-day visit to 

Oxford is not viable for reasons of physical disability. None

no no no Harris Manchester

yes yes no Hertford 60 Maximum of 7 for one school booking, including 1 teacher None

yes yes yes Jesus College 25 None

no yes no Keble 130

Rooms are allocated on a first come first served basis but priority is given to those travelling long distances. Rooms are for prospective applicants & 

teachers accompanying school groups only. We are not able to offer rooms to parents. None 

no no no Lady Margaret Hall

yes yes no Lincoln TBC

Priority will be given to students travelling long distances to Oxford. We are usually unable to offer accommodation for parents, but can accommodate 

parents or carers of disabled applicants. Please contact the college to discuss your requirements. None

yes yes no Magdalen 90 Max 1 night. Prospective students only, travelling from outside a 70-mile radius of Oxford. School groups max 10 students and 1 teacher. None

yes yes yes Mansfield Available for those travelling from far away. None

yes yes no Merton 30

Overnight accommodation is only available: to those travelling from outside a 70-mile radius of Oxford; to students (we cannot provide 

accommodation for parents/carers/friends); for the night before the Open Day you are attending; to students who also book to attend one of our 

subject meetings. None

yes yes yes New College 50 Supervised by teacher / parent None

yes yes no Oriel 50 School groups may book a maximum of five students in for overnight accommodation, along with one accompanying teacher. None

yes yes no Pembroke 100 Only available to schools in the Pembroke link areas (Bolton, Bury, Cheshire, Halton, Hammersmith and Fulham, Rochdale, Warrington, Wigan) None

yes yes yes The Queen's College 

10 per 

school Only open to state schools in Queen's colleges distant link areas (Lancashire and Cumbria). None

no no no Regent's Park

yes yes yes St Anne's 20 For those who live more than three hours away from Oxford None

no no no St Benet's Hall

yes yes yes St Catherine's 20 Unfortunately we are only able to accommodate prospective applicants, and not parents, guardians or teachers £10

no yes yes St Edmund Hall 5

Available to prospective applicants only, with priority given to those travelling the furthest distances to Oxford. Unfortunately we are unable to 

accommodate parents. None

no no no St Hilda's

yes yes no St Hugh's For prospective applicants and accompanying teachers only. Evening meal and breakfast included. Book by emailing admissions@st-hughs.ox.ac.uk. £30

yes FULL no St John's 60 Reserved for those coming from over 70 miles from Oxford. No parents or other hangers on. One night only. None

no no no St Peter's

yes yes yes Somerville To book please contact access@some.ox.ac.uk.

£25 

single, 

£40 twin

yes yes no Trinity 30 Only for prospective students, not parents. Available for people travelling far to get to Oxford. None

yes FULL no University College 20 For prospective applicants travelling more than 2.5 hours. None

yes yes no Wadham 150 B&B - no lunch or dinner provided. Up to 10 students and 2 teachers per school group. One night max. stay. None

yes yes no Worcester 30 Need to book in advance None

no no no Wycliffe Hall

https://www.bnc.ox.ac.uk/prospective-students/undergraduate-admissions/open-days
http://www.chch.ox.ac.uk/admissions/important-datesopen-days
http://www.ccc.ox.ac.uk/open-days
http://www.exeter.ox.ac.uk/prospectivestudents/undergraduate/opendays
http://www.hertford.ox.ac.uk/discover-hertford/undergraduates/hertford-open-days/open-day-details
http://www.jesus.ox.ac.uk/admissions/open-days
http://www.keble.ox.ac.uk/admissions/undergraduate/open-days
http://www.lincoln.ox.ac.uk/Open-Days
http://www.magd.ox.ac.uk/studying-here/as-an-undergraduate/open-days-and-visits/
https://www.mansfield.ox.ac.uk/open-days
https://www.merton.ox.ac.uk/opendays#open
http://www.new.ox.ac.uk/visits-and-open-days
http://www.oriel.ox.ac.uk/content/open-days
http://www.pmb.ox.ac.uk/Students/Admissions/Open_Days.php
https://www.queens.ox.ac.uk/open-days
http://www.st-annes.ox.ac.uk/opendays
http://www.stcatz.ox.ac.uk/open-days
http://www.seh.ox.ac.uk/admissions/open-days
http://www.st-hughs.ox.ac.uk/prospectivestudents/undergraduate/open-days/
http://www.sjc.ox.ac.uk/396/Open-Days-and-Visits.html
http://www.some.ox.ac.uk/opendays
https://www.trinity.ox.ac.uk/undergraduates/open-days/
http://www.univ.ox.ac.uk/content/open-days-0
http://www.wadham.ox.ac.uk/students/open-days
http://www.worc.ox.ac.uk/applying/undergraduates/open-days-and-admission-visits

